Your Home...
Safer. Smarter. Connected.
Honeywell can actually bring your home
to life—making it safer, smarter, more
comfortable and energy efficient than
you’ve ever dreamed. In fact, more homes
in North America rely on Honeywell’s
security and connected home solutions
than those of any other manufacturer.
Isn’t it time you got connected? Ask your
security professional how you can make
the most of your home with Honeywell.
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In Touch with Your Lifestyle.
LYNX Touch Control System

Honeywell’s lifestyle-enhancing LYNX Touch control system lets
you control security and home automation functions, view video and
more—all from one brilliant, 7" full-color touchscreen or on mobile
devices around your home. When combined with Honeywell Total
Connect® Remote Services, it can even keep you connected to your
family and home whether you’re across the street or across the world.
No other system can touch it.

Welcome to your connected home.

Mobility at Home

Home and Energy Management
You can control and automate your thermostats, garage doors, lights,
locks and water valves directly at the LYNX Touch display, around your
home via Wi-Fi® enabled devices or remotely via Honeywell Total Connect
Remote Services. You can even set scenes or randomize lights for a
lived-in look while you’re away.

Our LYNX Connect App1 lets you use your
Wi-Fi enabled iOS or Android™ devices for easy,
on-premises system control and video viewing.
App available for a nominal fee in the Apple® iTunes® App Store.
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Sunrise/Sunset
With this convenient feature, your Z-Wave®
enabled devices can respond to sunrise/
sunset times. For example, you can have
your outdoor lights automatically turn on at
dusk and off at dawn—whatever the season.
It even adjusts for daylight savings.

24/7 Monitoring
Your home can be monitored by security
professionals 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
to ensure a quick response in the event of
an alarm, fire or other emergency.

Simply Brilliant
Large, Brilliant Full-Color
Touchscreen

Two-Way Voice
The optional two-way
voice feature lets central
station operators listen in
and talk to you when an
alarm signal is received3—
ensuring that the proper
response personnel can be dispatched to your
home should the need arise.

• The amazing 7" display
simplifies operation
with graphics and
menu-driven prompts
• Enhanced video viewing experience
• Icons and words are large and easy to read
• Two dedicated keys for easy access to the
homescreen and emergency functions
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Night Stay/Arming

Remote Control from Anywhere
• Honeywell Total Connect® Remote
Services lets you control security
system and home automation
functions, view live video and get
iOS push notifications, real-time
email and video alerts when
important events occur
• Know exactly when your child gets home
from school, when a pet sitter or caregiver
arrives and more
• View history and search for specific events

Family Message Center
Everyone in your household can record and
playback voice memos.

Excluding fire or carbon monoxide alarms.

Temperature available in Fahrenheit or Celsius.

Garage Door Control
Control up to four garage doors2 and know
whether they’re opened or closed right at the
touchscreen, on your mobile devices around
your home or remotely with Honeywell Total
Connect. Close the door if it’s left open
accidentally, schedule it to close after a
specified period of time or at a certain time
every night. You can even arm the system
when the garage door is open—helping to
avoid false alarms.
Additional equipment required. Not compatible with certain garage
doors and garage door openers. Garage door control must have working
entrapment protection. Contact your security professional
for details.Apple and iTunes are registered trademarks of Apple Inc.
All other trademarks are property of their respective owners.
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In for the night? With a press of the
touchscreen, this mode arms preselected
interior sensors—such as in a basement or
on the main floor—while letting you move
freely in areas like hallways or upper floors.

You’re in Control
Convenient wireless remotes provide
simple, single-button control of your
security system, lights, garage doors
and more.

Built-in Alarm Sounder
Full Voice Response
System status and zone descriptions
are clearly spoken.
Apple and iTunes are registered trademarks of Apple Inc.
All other trademarks are property of their respective owners.

